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SHAY BUDDY, GOT A DRINK?
A drink of water we mean.
One of those problems that 

we let slip up on us sometimes 
Is confronting the citizens of 
this area. It is a problem which 
is real and one about which 
some constructive action must 
be taken and taken in a hurry.

Did you ever try drinking 
salt-water? It’s not too tasty is 
it? Think, for a moment, if 
you will, what the effects of 

f  Plains getting salt water into 
its fresh water stream. Can 
you think of anything that would 
tend to kill a community any 
quicker than pollution of its 
source of drinking water? We 
certainly can’t.

And yet, that very possibility 
is taking place all the time 
right here, every day of the 
week. Something has to be done 
about it too.

If you don’t think the problem 
is a real one, talk to Howard 

f Borland sometime. He doesn’t 
even have drinking water at his 
farm which is located some few 
miles southwest of Plains. The 
reason? SALT POLLUTION. 
Mark those two words well, 
SALT POLLUTION, they could 
become mighty important to 
you.

There are other wells in the 
Plains area which also have 
either been ruined or severly 
damaged by this same thing.

The cause of all this pol
lution? Dumping salt water 
which is pumped out of the 
ground right along with a very 
high percentage of the oil that 
is pumped in this area. Some
thing has to be done with the 
sa ■ water, as it is actually 
le,: s than useless to the oil pro
ducer. The present way of get
ting rid of the salt waste is to 
haul it away in tank trucks 
and dump It in any handy res
ervoir. Much of it is being 
dumped in prepared dirt tanks, 
caleche pits etc. in the area.

, Some of it is even getting 
dumped on our county roadways 
which has the worst effect on the 
roadbed that anything possibly 
could. But, aside from this 
slightly unethical practice, the 
water being dumped in the 
places provided for it is almost 
as bad. The reason? It is being 
dumped above our fresh water 
stream. The only place it can 
possibly go is down—to where? 
right into our fresh water 
stream.

Now what can be done about 
1 it? First the problem is to get 

the stuff dumped below our fresh 
water stream with the use of a 
disposal well drilled well below 
our fresh water supply.

A couple of Plains area citi
zens have already become con
cerned enough about the 
problem to ask some questions 
and do a little digging into the 
matter of how this might be ac
complished.

Here is what they have come 
f up with as to a necessary course 

of action. First the services of a 
recognized hydrollgist must be 
secured to take a survey of the 
conditions in this area. Then the 
findings gotten in such a survey 
would need to be taken before the 
Railroad Commission is Austin 
in an attempt to get this area 
declared as one in which salt 
water must be dumped only 
in approved disposal wells, as 
has been done in several areas 
of the Southwest already.

► 1 can almost hear what many
who read this column will say 
about this procedure. "Man, 
that’ll take months, maybe even 
a year or so." This is possibly 
true and this is only all the more 
reason why it must be started 
on immediately.

One major problem of course 
facing a group who would un- 
d^g^ke such a project, which 
ril^Bhe done, is financing. The 
p ^ e c t  could cost up to $5,000 
or possibly even more, that 
is, to secure the expert and have 
him spend the necessary time 

' in this area and then go wrangle 
with the RRC.

I’d say the price is pretty 
cheap compared with what 
Plains and this area has to 
loose, wouldn’t you?

If you, your civic or social 
club or any organization to 
which you belong is willing to 
help in this very worthy 
and much needed undertaking, 
let us know.

A teen-ager can prove he is 
^beginning to grow up by decid

ing it Is more lmpbrtanttopass 
examinations than the car 
ahead.

From Carolina Highway Mag
azine: ‘Tew thlnga are more 
enjoyable than parking on what’s 
lift of the other fellow’s 
nickel.”
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LAND W ATER AND PEOPLE—Rod Duff,Secretary oftheBoard of Yoakum County Soil Conservation 
District is shown presenting one of the four books which were given by the local Conservation 
District. Above book is being presented to Norelle Sloan on behalf of the Plains Unit of Yoakum 
County Library. Others were presented to library in Denver City and to the Pulblc School libraries 
of both cities.

Cowboys Win 
Consolation

With the beginning of dis
trict play for the Cowboys set 
for dlls Friday, the 12th, which 
is to open with a tilt on the 
home court against the Sea- 
graves Eagles, a team which 
Plains is hot off the Tourna
ment road with a very fine con
solation win in the Seagraves 
tourney.

Plains’ first opponent in the 
tournament, Morton, managed 
to squeeze by the Cowboys by 
a might slim one point. Des
pite a last stand rally by the 
Plains quintet. In the tilt, Plains 
raked up 38 points to Morton’s 
39. High scorers in the con
test were Ronnie Hendricks who 
tallied 11 and Jerry Jones with 
10.

Plains only committed 8 fours 
and managed to sink 6 of the 13 
free throws which they were 
awarded.

Going then to the consola
tion bracket, the Cowboys 
managed to down the Sundown 
roughnecks by a five point mar
gin, final score on that one, 32 
for Plains and 27 for Sun
down.

Hendricks racked up 15 points 
in that tilt for the highscorer 
position once followed by Ernie 
Anderson with 9 points. The 
Cowboys committed 11 fouls in 
that contest and only sunk 6 
of 19 free throw attempts.

In the consolation finals, 
Plains met an ominous opponent 
for the battle for the trophy.

Littlefield was unable to over
come the Cowboys in the entire 
game as the half-time score was 
Plains 25 to Littlefield 22, third 
quarter Plains 41-Littlefield 32 
and final score, a bare win for 
the Cowboys 52 - 51.

Coach Rip Sewell stated that 
the factor that brought Little
field so close to the Cowboys 
in the last period of play was 
the unprecedented number of 
fouls which Plains committed. 
The Cowboys had 21 fouls called 
against them and thereby 
fouled out three starters. Three 
Cowboys broke into the double 
number bracket in the scoring 
column. Dennis Hickman scored 
14, Ernie Anderson -  13 and 
Hendricks -  10.

In addition to the consolation 
trophy, Plains managed to place 
one Cowboy on the all tourna
ment team. Named to the hon
or was Plains starter, Ron
nie Hendricks.

Deadline 
For Recipes
A deadline has been set for 

February 1, 1962 for the 
recipes for the Iota Pi Cook
book. Anyone wishing to con
tribute recipes for this book is 
urged to turn them in by Feb. 
1.

H o b b s  to 
C e le b ra te  
5 0 th  A n n .

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hobbs 
will celebrate their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary Sunday, 
January 14, from 3 until 6p.m., 
in the Club Room.

Mr. and Mrs. .Hobbs were 
married January 10, 1912 at 
Madlll Oklahoma. She was the 
former Miss Josle McBride.

They have four children of 
which are two girls and two 
boys. Mrs. Margret Parker of 
Plains, Deryl of Plains, Mrs. 
Cottoila Dumas of Andrews, 
and Grady of Comotta, Texas.

The Hobbs family moved to 
Yoakum County in 1925 and have 
resided in and around Plains 
since.

They have twelve grand
children and five great-grand
children.

(See picture on page 5.)

Letters to Congressman 
Circulate in Area

Bracero Labor 
Problem Aired

Thieves Nabbed By Olan 
Heath and R J . VanLiew
Pee Wee Cisco was the vic

tim of an early morning theft 
that took place in Plains on the 
5th of this month about 4 a.m. 
on that morning.

Two AWOL soldiers from Ft. 
Carson, Colorado, Leonard 
B. Ricketson and Lawrence J. 
Wolak, originally from Chicago, 
111., had run off from their post 
in Colorado and had made it to 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, where 
they stole a 1955 Chevrolet 
belonging to Mrs. Clancey 
Moore of that city.

The two then drove that car to 
Plains, where they were spotted 
by night city policeman, R. J. 
(Junior) VanLiew, driving 
around in Plains at about3 a.m. 
on the morning of j  an. 5.

VanLiew saw them after com
ing out onto the Denver City 
Highway from a Plains side- 
street then turn and go toward 
Brownfield at a very low rate of 
speed. He then began to follow 
the New Mexico car and 
attempted to stop them 
about five miles east of Plains 
on the Brownfield road, after 
having radioed Yoakum County 
Deputy Olan Heath about the 
situation.

Heath immediately came 
to the scene and as he was 
about a mile away Ricketson 
and Wolak brought the car they 
were driving to a very rapid stop, 
causing VanLiew to bypass them 
slightly. They then wheeled 
their car around in an attempt 
to head back toward Plains, only 
to be confronted with the oncom
ing Sheriff’s department car.

which by this time had its red 
blinker light going.

With these conditions they got 
out of the car and Ricketson 
headed out across country on 
foot and couldn’t be found. Wo
lak, though was taken into cus
tody and a check on the c a r’s 
registration with New Mexico 
authorities brought to light that 
it was stolen.

Very shortly after this Pee 
Wee Cisco notified the local 
sheriff’s office that his car, 
which had been parked over
night in front of the Cisco 
home, was missing. Deputy 
Heath then immediately put a 
description of the stolen vehicle 
on the air at 10 a.m. That 
same morning, Wolak and the 
stolen Cisco car were both 
picked up by a Deputy near 
Frankel City.

The culprit and Cisco's ’59 
Chevrolet were returned to 
Plains and he, Ricketson, 18 
years old, and his cohort W o- 
lak, 19 years old, were given 
into the custody of Federal of
ficials,

The pair were charged under 
the Dyer Act as they had trans
ported the New Mexico vehicle 
across a state line. Trial for 
both thefts will be made con
currently in a federal court.

Fast work on the part of 
local law enforcement officers 
brought matters to a very 
speedy close and the coopera
tion of the area peace officers 
of other counties is a neces
sary weapon in combating 
crime.

O ffe r  H e a lth  C lin ic
An Immunization Clinic will 

be held in the Club room of the 
old court house January 18, 
from 3 until 5 p.m. The Clinic 
is sponsored by the South Plains 
Health Unit of which Plains is 
a member. Vaccinations fur

nished will be 3-ln-one, Polio, 
and Small-Pox. Any one is urged 
to take advantage of this if they 
have farm labors working for 
them, or do not otherwise have 
means of securing these vac
cinations.

A rm y -B o u n d  D octo r  
M eets W ith C  of C

Dr. Clyde Lynn, who is to 
report for active duty with the 
U. S. Army’s 49th Division in 
Camp Polk, La. this week, met 
with the Plains Chamber of 
Commerce on Friday In the 
coffee lounge of Plains State 
Bank.

A delegation of some 12 mem
bers of the Chamber gathered 
with Lynn in the bank for what 
turned out to be mainly a ques
tion and answer period concern
ing possible future ways and 
means of citizens of the Plains 
area receiving medical ser
vices, while Lynn is in ser
vice.

Lynn’s stay is expected to 
be at least nine months with 
the possibility present that a 
longer stay is possible, but not 
probable.

A doctor in a nearby city in 
New Mexico had been contacted 
but chances for his moving to 
Plains and starting a local prac
tice seemed remote for the pre
sent at least.

The possibility Is being con
sidered, however, for that doc

tor and another New Mexico 
physician to come to Plains 
two or three days each week to 
furnish area citizens with at 
least partial medical care. This 
of course, as most agree, is 
better than having no medical 
services available.

Dr. Lynn stated that if Plains 
was able to locate and secure 
a doctor that was known for 
practicing good accepted medl- 
cene that he would be most 
willing to make the clinic a- 
vallable to him along with the 
some 4,000 medical records 
that he has available on patients 
of this area.

Lynn went on to say that all 
he would expect in this re
gard would be for that doctor 
to pay the insurance payments, 
and utilities, to keep the building, 
in good repair and to reserve 
for him, Dr. Lynn, his con
sultation room and one small 
storage room. Lynn said that 
all the facilities would be at 
the disposal of such a doc
tor if Plains were able to se
cure one.
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'is a good 
one

NEW TROPHY—Shown above is the consolation trophy won in the Seagraves tournament last week 
by the Plains Cowboys. In order to win it was necessary for Plains to beat both Sundown and 
Littlefield.

A special meeting of the 
Farmers & Ranchers Laoor 
Contracting Association was 
held in the club room of the old 
courthouse in Plains on Thurs
day evening, J anuary 4, begin
ning at 8 p.m.

Subject of the meeting was 
what can .be done about the 
present crisis in the availabil
ity of farm laborers for this 
immediate area. Also the pros
pects of what might be done for 
making for a better understand
ing between and for a larger 
amount off cooperation with lo
cal businessmen was discussed.

2,000 letters were printed up 
so that all interested citizens 
of Yoakum County might be giv
en the opportunity of signing 
them. The letters were pre-ad- 
dressed to  Congressman 
George Mahon and were urging 
that Bracero labor be made 
available for this area as 
power-driven machinery oper
ators. Letters may be obtained 
for your signature by contacting 
most businesses in Plains or 
by calling Gayle Craft at G1 6- 
8338.

It was made known that area 
farmers have not as yet filed 
even nearly an adequate num
ber of applications for farm 
laborers w'lth the Texas 
Employment Commission in 
Brownfield. 500 copies of these ■ 
applications were also made 
available and may be secured 
by contacting Mr. or Mrs. Pete

Dyer or Curley Taunton.
The necessity of filing th 

application was scored if t' 
real needs for laborers in th 
area were to be presented to t 
U. S. Labor Department In 1 
determining the needs of th 
area.

Printing charges were u 
derwritten by several Plai 
businessmen, in thattheystat 
the belief that this was def 
nitely one way they would 
able to render help.

Duke Wins 
First Place
Again we have three winners 

for the basketball contestwhich 
is still in full swing sponsored 
by the The Plains Record.

A lot of interest is being 
created and is quite amusing as 
there has been several upsets as 
for as scores are concerned in 
the college games. Don’t neglect 
to get your basketball contest 
pages in sto the Record, as you 
could easily be a winner.

Winners for this weeks 
contest are as follows: Wilson 
Duke , first with only three 
missed.

Rip Sewell, second with four 
missed, and Joe Urice of Den
ver City with five missed.

The truck mechanic’s bossy 
wife was giving him a briefing 
on things he couldn't do at the 
party they were about to attend. 
His question was: "Well, dear, 
then what can I do at theparty7" 

She replied: "When they
pass the food, say you’re  not 
hungry — when they pass the 
drinks, say you’re  not thirs
ty . . . ’’

He cut -  in with: "OK,
sugar, but when the girls 
pass, can I ad lib?”

Dorthas Style 
Shop Represented 
At Showing

Attending the 1962 Summer 
Showing of the Western Whole
sale Market Jan. 7 and 8 in 
Lubbock’s Caprock Hotel, was 
Mrs. Dortha Gray of Plains.

With 57 exhibitors on hand and 
more than 300 area retail mer
chants attending from 56 cities 
throughout the South Plains, 
Panhandle, Permian Basin and 
Eastern New Mexico areas, 
show officials said it was one 
of the most successful showings 
in the history of the market.

The next market, set for May 
20 and 21 in the Caprock, will 
be the annual Fall Showing.

The Western Wholesale As
sociation is sponsered by the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
and Board of City Development.

Time for 
62 Auto 
Inspection
AUSTIN—The Director of 

Texas Department of Pub 
Safety, Col. Homer Garris 
Jr., today urged motorists 
secure their 1962 vehicle 1 
spection stickers as soon 
possible prior to the April 
deadline.

After that date, vehicles 
displaying the new inspecti 
sticker will be operating in vi 
latlon of the law and the o 
erators of those vehicles w 
be subject to arrest, he sa' 

Garrison said approximat 
half of the inspection period h 
expired and only about on 
fourth of the vehicles in 
state have been Inspected. U 
less the number of inspecti 
is increased appreciably so 
he added, long waiting lin 
will be forming at inspecti 
stations as the April 15 dea 
line approaches.

"There are some 4,8 
authorized Inspection statio 
in the state and they are rea 
and capable of handling the 1 
spection of all vehicles wit 
out delay if owners of the u 
inspected vehicles do not w 
until the last few days befo 
the deadline," Garrison sal 

He pointed out that vehicl 
inspected so far this year ha 
fewer defects than have ev 
been noted heretofore. He sa 
vehicle defects contributing 
motor vehicle accidents in T 
as is the lowest In the hlsto 
of the state.

Our Face 
Is Red

We sure did goof last wee 
You probably noticed in t' 
Plains State Bank adverdseme 
that was announcing the addld 
of a special type savings a 
count.

In this Saving Account, 
which you guarantee to lea 
your savings for at least 
period of one year, you are 
turn guaranteed the intere 
rate of four percent on yo 
money.

All went fine in the ad un 
we took for granted from so 
background material which 
had to give us a little insig 
into the best way to prepare th 
particular ad. The backgrou 
material as well as other 
on this subject for other ba 
had stated several dmes th 
these special accounts cou 
only be opened on a peri 
from January 1 -  15 and July 1- 
of each year. This sounded fe 
slble because of all the dat 
to keep up with, but with r  
dened faces we learned th 
Plains State Bank in its co 
dnual efforts to give partons 
this area the best possible se 
vice will accept these accoun 
at any time.

Better get around to seethe 
Seems to be a real fine re~ 
for your money on the safe 
terms that are available an 
where.
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Mrs. Paul Loe Issues 
Formal Announcement
I wish to announce my candl- 

acy for the office of com- 
lssloner of Precinct 4, and to 

sk your support In the forth- 
omlng democratic prlcary,

I deeply appreciate the en- 
ouragement given by each of 

u for my appointment to the 
lice upon the death of my 

tibband. I have learned much 
ut the office In the past 

onths and will of course learn 
ore with this experience, and 

y devoting fulltime to the 
fflce, I feel that I can satis- 
actorlly do the Job necessary 
or modern county government. 

I thank you for the coopera

tion and understanding which 
you have shown me in the past, 
and I welcome any suggestions 
you may offer which will bring 
about a betters more efficient 
operation.

I will endeavor to see each 
of you, personally, before the 
primary and discuss any ques 
tlons which you may have.

Please feel free to call upon 
me at any time that I may be 
of assistance.

Again, may I earnestly 
request your support, and ask 
your vote on May 5.

Mrs. Paul Loe

m
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Carr Announces 
For State 
Office of AG
Waggoner Carr, former 

Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives, Thursday an
nounced his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for At
torney General.

The announcement from his 
Lubbock law offices stressed 
the Importance of the Attorney 
General’s office In law enforce
ment, crime prevention and the 
creation of a healthy economic

WHOLESALE
HARDWARE
GASOLINE
DIESEL
BATTERIES

BUTANE
PROPANE
TIRES
ACCESSORIES

WILMETH OIL CO.
A  N e w  G e n e ra t io n  O f  
P o w e r Is Y o u rs  . . . .
With The  M ig hty  " 4 0 1 0 ”

»**!
NEW 

for 1962

The 80 h.p. “4010” Standard offers 
an unequalled range of usable work
ing speeds from a creeper gear of 
1-1/4 mph to a transport speed of 
about 20 mph . . . husky power to 
utilize the full capacity of extra-large 
implements . . . even multiple
hookups of many tools.

The N ew  "4010” Powered By A 6-Cylinder, 
Varible-Speed Engine Is Capable And Well 
Suited For The Heaviest Of Jobs.

* Big Capacity Hydralic System.
* Universal 3-Point Hitch.
* Independent 540 — 100 RPM — PTO

’ 5 3 '

Plains Farm Supply

climate In Tex«*.
Carr recalled that In 1960, 

after wo terms as Speaker, 
more than a half mlllon Texans 
approved his record of public 
service by their votes In this 
race for Attorney General and 
said he believes his previous 
training and experience qualify 
him to do a good Job. Carr 
was Identified In a recent state
wide poll as the leading con
tender for the Attorney Gen
eral’s post,

“ My platform basically has 
but one plank— strengthening 
our legal framework where 
needed, and more vigorous en
forcement of those laws, once 
enacted, ” Carr declared.

The 42-year-old former law
maker and law enforcement of
ficial revealed plans for an 
Intensive campaign leading up to 
the Democratic primary. He 
promised detailed discussion 
of the Issues as the campaign 
develops,

“ Much of the character and 
quality of Texas life for our 
families, our children, our 
businessmen, workingmen and 
farmers will depend upon the 
example of alert and responsi
ble conduct of the Attorney 
General’s office,” Carr said,

“ We cannot build or long 
maintain an attractive climate 
for economic growth unless we 
first preserve a healthy cli
mate of respect for law and 
order, , . ,

“ I feel that It Is of the 
utmost Importance that the of
fice of Attorney General be 
used effectively to control and 
eradicate the Inroads of crime 
in our state. The office must 
be used to support and assist 
honest and conscientious local 
law enforcement officers rather 
than to override or overpower 
them. We must, likewise, use 
that office intelligently to add 
new strength to all the laws 
enacted by our Legislature, and 
the holder of that office must 
work cooperatively with our 
lawmakers to evolve the new 
laws required by changing 
times In this state.”

Carr served five terms as a 
member of the House of Lub
bock County, the last two as 
speaker. He Is one of only three 
men in the history of Texas to 
be elected Speaker two con
secutive terms.

As Speaker, Carr played a key 
role in setting up the Texas Law 
Enforcement Study Commission 
in 1957, chalrmanned by Hous
ton attorney John H. Crooker, 
Sr., which recommended 
sweeping revision of Texas 
criminal laws.

Born In Fair lie,. Hunt County, 
Texas, Carr moved with his 
family to Lubbock County 
in 1932. He graduated from Lub
bock High School and Texas 
Technological College. He re
ceived his law degree from the 
University of Texas and was 
admitted to the State Bar in 
1947. Wartime service in the 
Army interrupted his legal 
studies.

Before going to the Legis
lature, Carr served as County 
Attorney of Lubbock County 
and Assistant District Attorney 
of the 72nd Judicial District.

Carr and his wife, the former 
Ernestine Story, have one son, 
12-year-qld David. He is a lay 
leader and Sunday School 
Teacher at the F irst Metho
dist Church of Lubbock, and is 
a member of the Board of the 
South Plains Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, and is a 
member of the Lions Club, 
American Legion, Farm Bureau 
and the State Bar of Texas,

TJ. Bearden 
Issues Formal 
Announcement
T. J. (Thomas) Bearden, who 

announced his candidacy for the 
post of Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 4 last week, has Is
sued the following formal state-

C ard  O f Thanks
The Plains Dirt Gardners 

would like to express their 
thanks to all the people in 
this community for taking such 
an interested part in the cam
paign for the Cemetery Asso
ciation. A final total turned 
over to the Cemetery Asso
ciation by the Dirt Gardners 
was $355.00 as one name came 
In late. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
McGlnty’s name was added to 
the list.

E.S. Bandy Announces
E. S. Bandy, in announcing 

his candidacy for re-election, 
Issued the following statement.

I, E. S. Bandy, would like 
to take this opportunity to an
nounce my candidacy for re- 
election to the office of Justice 
of the Peace, Number One of 
Yoakum County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic P ri
mary, on May 5, 1962,

I have served the first three 
years of my first term and have 
enjoyed working with the people.

■ ■ n p
T. J. BEARDEN

ment In regard to that candi
dacy:

“ I was born In Haskel County 
on January 23, 1921, and moved 
with my parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. C, Bearden, to the Plains 
area in 1922 where I grew up 
on the farm.

“ I served with the U. S. 
Army during the second World 
War in the Army Corps of. En
gineers, where my duties in
cluded administrative and con
struction foreman assignments.

“ I was discharged from the 
service in 1946, and since have 
been engaged in farming in this 
area. To supplement my income 
from dryland farming, I have al
so done various construction 
jobs, among which was to super
intend several miles of Farm 
to Market Roads for Yoakum 
County Precint No. 1.

I feel that I am qualified 
to give you the service that 
you as a fellow taxpayer and 
property owner deserve.

“ Your consideration for my 
candidacy and your vote are each 
solicited and will be very sin
cerely appreciated.

“ I now reside with my wife, 
daughter and son at 806 East 
2nd Street in Plains. We would 
be very happy to have you come 
and visit with us and ask me any 
questions that you might wish in 
regards to my candidacy.”

I would appreciate the sup
port of everyone, lncompletelng 
my first term, and sincerely 
ask your support for r e - ' 
election.

E. S. Bandy

And did you hear about the 
Texas housewife who said to 
her husband: “ Will you get
the car out, dear, and drive the 
youngsters to the backyard so 
they can play?”

PAGE 1

F irst cowboy — My name is 
Tex«

Second cowboy — You from 
Texas?

F irst cowboy — Nope, 1 m 
from Louisiana, but who wants 
to be called Louise? >.
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CUSTOM FARMING
DEEP BREAKING  
•  SHALLOW  PLOWING  

•  LAND LEVELLIN G  
•  DOZER WORK
PAUL COBB

GL 6-3733

SOIL
Conservation

NEWS

McGinty Abstract Co.
B. F. (Bert) Bartlett,

Lessee

Complete Microfilm 
Records of

Yoakum County Lands And 

And Lots

Telephone GL 6-3311

New Conservation Plans both 
regular Soil Conservation Dis
trict and Great Plains con
tracts are being worked out 
each week. New maps and plans 
on I. L. Smith and Wayne Wil
liams farm are being com
pleted. New maps for Johnny 
Sims and O, H. Moore farms 
are being ordered, sothatGreat 
Plains Contracts can be worked 
out. Sims is interested in es
tablishing some midland ber- 
mudagrass.

H. V. Kenny and Jack W. 
Compton plans are being re
vised and made current. Burr 
spreading is being done on Bar
ron Blair, Ray Bearden, I. L. 
Smith, Emmitt Campbell and 
Leon Clanahan farms. Un
derground Irrigation pipeline 
have been Installed on J. W. 0. 
Alldredge and Jimmy Cox 
farms. Underground irrigation 
pipeline have been staked for 
Installation on James Wauson 
and R. G. Hartman farms.

New Great Plains contracts 
have been approved for R. G. 
Hartman, V. R. Jones, Arnie 
Todd, Bessie McCravey, Tom
my Holyfleld and H, R. Hen
son. Books titled “ Land, Wa
ter and People” we delivered to 
schools and libraries in Yoak
um County, compliments of your 
local Soil Conservation District.

HAVE YOU 
TRfED /r  YET?

G ille tteSt«o«*.BLUE BLADE• TUMMAS
DOUBLE EDGED • DOUBLE ECONOMY

l5for*1- 
10 for 69*
FIT *  A U  O IL L IT T I RAZORS'

Biscuits For

For

>3
' 5 ! ! >

Pork Liver 

Pork Chops 

Roast

Pound
ÌAy  t

Pound

Chuck or Arm

Apples 

Turnips & Tops

Cauliflower 

Grape Juice

Rome Beauty 
Pound

For

Pound /ÎJC-:

Birds Eye 
6 oz. For

Broccoli Spears 10 oz. 
Keith For

• .fd i

Spinach 12 oz. 
Keith For

Kidney Beans Food King

Coffee Shurfine Pound

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD:
Dick McGinty GL6-8722 I

COGBURN
HARDWARE ' FURNITURE APPLIANCES

■ V ■£, More Good Buys
Where Your $$$ 
Plains

Have More 0C0
Ph. 8785/

Many
Hardware 

Items 
On Sale

CLEARANCE SALE
40% Off

MAYTAG
the dependable automatics

LAMPS 
PICTURES 
FURNITURE
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, 36th Annual SPC Meet Classified Ads
Cliff Cummings, President, 

announces the 36th Annual 
Meeting of the South Plains 
Council to be held on Tuesday, 
Jan. 16, 1962. The meeting will 
be held In the Student Union 
Ballroom of Texas Tech Col
lege, beginning with the dinner 
at 2:00 p.m. Over 400 are 

to attend the meet-

Hlghllghting this Annual 
Meeting will be the Installation 
of new Council officers, re- 

( port on the past year’s ac
complishments, presentation of 
the coveted Sliver Beaver 
Awards to selected outstanding 
-Scouter s In the Council. Scout- 
ers and wives are expected to 
attend from towns all through
out the 20 - county area that 
makes up the South Plains 
Council.

Mr. Cummings announced the 
principal speaker to be Dr. 
Albert E. Iverson, National 
Director of Protestant Rela- 

» tlonshlps of the Boy Scouts of 
America. Dr.' Iverson has had 
a wide experience as a Church 
leader and as a Scouter. He 
directs cooperative relation
ships between the Boy Scouts of 
America and all Protestant 
and Catholic Churches. In the 
Boy Scout movement he gives 
direction to a program of re
ligious activities which Includes 
chaplain service to Boy Scout 
Camps, church awards and 
many other phases of spiritual 

^emphasis. Dr. Iversonwas born 
and reared in Chicago. He 
served pastorates In the 
1 utheran Church and has been 

e Executive Secretary of 
the Evangellcan L u t h e r a n  
Church of America. Dr. Iver
son has served as a volunteer 
Scouter, too as a Cubmaster,

Scoutermaster, and many other 
positions.

Included in the new officers 
to be installed will be council 
president, vice presidents, 
seven Council Operating Com
mittee Chairmen and Council 
Commissioner.

The South Plains Council 
served almost 8,000 boys In 
some 300 ScoUt Units during 
1961, This Annual Council Meet
ing is the climax to each year’s 
operation of the Scouting pro
gram In this area. Reserva
tions may be made through 
the Council Service Center 
and also through the District 
Chairmen in each of the seven 
districts that make up the Coun
cil. Reservations should be in 
by January 13th at latest.

F a r m
F a c t s

To Stay Or 
Not to Stay
The G. A. Y. Association will 

meet with the Plains Baptist 
Church January 18. Board 
meeting at 5:30, supper 6:30 
and program at 7:30.

If you are Interested in keep
ing the radio program from the 
Baptist Church on the air, would 
you please either drop a card to 
the church or call. We would 
like to have this information 
this week.
* We will broadcast this week 
at the following times: Week
days, 7;30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.; 
Saturday, 12:00 p.m. — 1:00 
p.m,; Sunday, 8:00 a.m. - 
8;30 a.m. Spanish Baptist Hour; 
8;30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. Baptist 
Hour; 11:00 a.m. - Worship 
Services; 2:00 p.m. Spanish 
worship Services; 4:30 p.m., 
Master control and Sunday 
School; and 7:10 p.m., Worship 
Services.

Johnny Cstro the preacher 
f&r the Spanish speaking serv
ices Is leaving us to attend 
school at the Mexican Baptist 
Institute in San Antonio. His 
brother, Albert, will take his 
place. Services will be held 
each Sunday at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Baptist Church.

A few y ears  ago m any  
f ru i ts  and  vegetables were 
available only in season. A U. 
S. D e p ar tm en t  of Agriculture  
bulletin rem inds  us. however, 
t h a t  we can now enjoy crisp 
lettuce, ga rden-f re sh  sweet 
corn, t ree-ripened peaches, 
and m any  o th e r  f ru i ts  and 
vegetables  the  y e a r  around.

This  fa rm  freshness comes 
to us as a  resu lt  of modern  
m arke ting ,  h a n d l i n g ,  and 
t ran sp o r ta t io n  methods.

A c a r l o a d  o f  l e t t u c e  
shipped f rom  California  to 
e as te rn  m a rk e ts  used to con
s is t  of 20.000 pounds of lct- 
tuee  and  40.000 pounds of ice. 
Vacuum-cooled lettuce  now 
is shipped in re fr ige ra ted  
t ru ck s  and  rail  cars.  Savings 
in pack ing  and  sh ipp ing  more 
th a n  offset cost of the  new 
cooling method.

Im proved  h a n d l i n g  and 
m a rk e t in g  not only give us 
be t te r  food bu t  save us 
money on our  food bill. New 
cooling and  p a ck ag in g  m e th 
ods out sh ipp ing  costs of 
Texas  ca r ro ts  by $1 million
a year.

R esearch  on re fr ig e ra t in g  
California  g r a p e s  b rought  
sav ings of S780.000 a  year.  
B e t te r  re fr ige ra t ion  and  con
ta in e rs  cu t  tom ato  costs sev
eral  million dollars annually.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Am azing Compound D issolves  
Common W arts Away  

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W® penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells,actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
b u rn in g . P a in le ss , co lo rless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—a doc
tor’s antiseptic, promptly relieves 
Itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin 
rashes. Buy Extra 
Strength Zemo f o r / P | | | ( I  
stubborn cases

HUMBLE TIPS

/A

Co. P h  • Here’s ole’ Icy finqers.
W e H ave  The 
"Touch” For 
D ep en d ab le  

Service
‘‘If you can’t stop 

wave as you go by”

W. G . Lattimore

.t*‘

f t $

WORKING TO SAFEGUARD
YOUR HEALTH . . .

In these uncertain times, It is a comfort to know 

that one institution remains strong and secure! Your doctor 

and your pharmacists.. the great All-American health team.

C U R R Y  E D W A R D S

SAVE at Woody's Hardware. 
Located outside high rent dis
tric t Plenty of Parking.

29-tfc
|W ANTED: listings on Yoak
um and Gaines County real 
estate. Write Dave Aylesworth 
Real Estate, Box 187, Mule- 
shoe, Texas

39-tfc
PLUMBING: plumbing supplies, 
water heaters, commodes, re 
pair parts, The Flxit Shop. 
GL 6-2955

33-tfc
HAY FOR SALE; Sorghum Alum 
—Baled Green, located 3 miles 
north one mile east of Plains, 
Texas, $22.00 per ton. See or 
call John Inman, Muleshoe, 
Texas or Phone 3-9850

Will rent two adjoining vacant 
business town lots, reasonable 
also one large downtown lot none 

I for sale. Write Wilma Johnson 
1015 Buford, Ft. Worth, Texas.

I FOR SALE; Plains Courts, D. 
E. Green GL 6-3393.

FOR SALE: 480 acres In
Yoakum County, all In culti
vation. Price $125.00 per acre, 
Cash or terms can be arranged. 
Phone 3471 -  4109 - 4181 or 
write Box 1146 Brownfield Tex
as.

FOR SALE; City lots 2, 103, 4 
and 5. Call Denver City 529- 
2761

FOR SALE; Two houses on lots 
2 and 4. Call Denver City 529- 
2761 or write box ll5 l Denver 
City.

B RACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Shampooer for 
rent. Cogbum Young

Neighbors will admire your 
vinyl floor beauty when Seal 
Gloss acrylic finish Is applied. 
Cogbum Young.
PLUMBING: Plumbing repair, 
free estimates, work guar
anteed. The Fixit Shop. GL 6- 
2955.

30-tfc

A NICE LITTLE BUSINESS 
MAN ORWOMAN 

Full or Part Time 
Representing a National 

advertised product In 
your area.

B AYE'S ASPIRIN

We will appoint a qualified 
person to supervise 2q se
lected accounts and expand. 
No experience necessary as 
we train you and your Income 
starts immediately. Invest
ment required Is $1600. If 
you have the available 
capital, good references, 
serviceable automobile, be
tween 21-55 years, write for 
appointment.

Please do not answer this 
ad If you do not have all the 
above qualifications.

Write giving name, age, ad
dress and phone number and 
our regional supervisor will 
grant you a personal Inter
view. Box 1006 -  Plains, 
Texas.

WANTED—Baby sitting, ex
perience In child care. Worked 
In Day Nursery. Gloria Burke 
GL 6-8622

47-tic
FOR SALE: Clean used G. E.

refrigerator, 7 ft. 
Hardware.

Woody’s

LOOK: Butane and Propane
now only 7^. Call Bronco Gas
Co. GL 6-2044. - 38-tfc

After a long and aimless 
Interview with a budding starlet 
who was obviously dumb as 
they come (but very shapely) 
the casting director wrote 
on her application: "Bust 38— 
IQ to match." ÏH

COSDEN PRODUCTS
PROMPT DELIVERY

•  BUTANE
•  GASOLINE
•  PROPANE

•  OIL
•  DIESEL FUEL
•  KEROSENE

Wholesale - Retail ¿ft .V .
V  .

’ *0"..

US Royal Tires. Tubes, Batteries— A C Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

PLAINS OIL CO.
Phone G L 6-3777 JAM ES W ARREN, MGR. Plains, Texas

Our Annual January Sale
J a n . 11-12-13- - 3 B ig  D a y s

Doors open 8:30

We Promise You Our Biggest
Sale Ever - Impossible To List Everything 

COME - SEE - BUY -
M o o re  & O d e n , In c . P la in s , T e x a s

LADIES READY TO WEAR 
DRESSES 1 /3  - 1 /2  O ff

1 rack value to 17.95--5.00 
_ . Catalina
S w e a t e r s  1 / 3 - 1 / 2  Carole King

Doris Dodson
S k ir ts  1 / 3 -1 / 2

Ladies Coats
1 /3  - 1 /2  O ff
Lingerie 1 / 3  -  1 / 2

Some less than 1/2
All Girls Dresses

V i P r ic e
Many Buster Brown at 1/2 price

Girls Car Coats 1/3 
Some 4.00

G ir ls  
S w e a t e r s

1 /3  And 1 / 2off
Linens

Bedspreads
1 /3  And 1 / 2
20 x 40 Terry 
Towel 2/1.00 
iirdeye Diapers
*eg. 2.10 1 #4 9
No Alterations 
No Approvals 
No Exchanges

30 days on 
approved 
accounts

No Refunds 
Mo Phone Orders

SHOES
Mens - Ladies - Childerns

Ladies-10.95-Hi-Heel Suede 7.89
Ladies 5.99-Hi-Heel Suede 3.99
Closeouts —1.00 Pr. -& Up

«o°- vo*v ' i ? '  < /  /

Annual Sale 
On

SELF SKIN 

GIRDLES
2 0 %  O ff

try one

Piece Goods
Many bargains

1 /3  - 1 /2
Some Below Cost

Drapery 1.29  v a l u e

60<
1 lot Ladies Hose

1.00 to 1.69

2 Pr. 1.00
Other Values i.:i6 & 1.09

8 9 c  Pr *
c lolo red 

Brushed Orion
Anklets reg. l.oo 

7 9 <  Pr,

Ladies Nylon Pants
1.00 & 1.19 for 89<

Girls Rayon Pants
2/ 1.00

Mens White Shirts
French & Reg. Cuffs 

Reg. - 3.95 - Only

Boys - Jeans - 
Broken Lots Vi Price 

Boys-Knit-Shirts 
Cord- & Flan - 
Real Bargains

Boys Jackets
4.95 »0 8.95

up

MENS PANTS
DRESS & CASUAL

BOYS SLACKS

B e lts
H A T S

Western 
& Dress

Broken Lots 
Fieldcrest Towels

V i Price

Field A Stream 
&

Pendleton 
Wool Shirts
Keg. 13.95 

ONLY
0  95

ODD-LOTS 
Mens Coats 

&
Jackets

REAL
BARGAINS

Sweaters
Boys — Mens —

Broken Sizes

REAL
BARGAINS

i
Ì
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L O Y D  IN S U R A N C E  

A G E N C Y

"All Your Insurance Needs”
Creigton

vs.
Seton Hall

LATT’S HUMBLE 
SERVICE

"If You Can’t Stop 
W ave As You Go By” 

Dayton 
vs.

Cincinnati

PLAINS OIL COMPANY
"Your Wholesale & Retail 

Cosden Dealer”

Detroit
vs.

Western Michigan

W H ITE’S
"Save On Everything, 

Everyday At Whites”

Iowa State 
vs.

Colorado

THE ELSORITA SHOP
“Quality Clothes And 

Friendly Service"

Kent State 
vs.

Bowling Green

PLAINS BARBER SHOP
"W.H. Kirby And 
Jerry Don Daniels”

Michigan
vs.

I o w a

D.C. NEWSOM GIN
"Heres Wishing Good Luck 

To The Cowboys”

Notre Dame
vs.

De Paul

BASKETBALL
CONTEST

Offered Every Week 

For 15 Consecutive

Weeks.

Exciting Fun!

Anyone Can 
Enter!

Nothing To B u y ! 

Tie-Breaker

Plains
VS

Frenship

All You Do Is Pick 

The Winners

One Game Will Be 
Found In Each Sponsors 
Ad. Just Circle Your 
Choices And Guess The 
Score On One “ Tie- 
Breaker” Game!

1st Prize $5.00 
2nd Prize $3.00 
3rd Prize $2.00 

$25
Bonus Each Week 

Offered By 
Plains Record

If You Pick
Every Gam e Correctly

RULES & INSTRUC
TIONS:
1. Contest will run 
for 15 weeks. Each 
week is a seperate 
contest.
2. There are 20 
games to pick each 
week.
3. Anyone can enter 
(over age 12). Enter 
as many times as you 
wish.
4. Enteries, the en
tire page, must be 
p o s t m a r k e d  or 
turned in to the Rec
ord office no later 
than 5 p.m. on Mon
day before the games 
the following Tues
day night.
5. In case of tie con- 
t e s t a n t  guessing 
closest to the cor
rect score on the tie
breaker game will be 
the winner. In case of 
i d e n t i c a l  scores, 
prize money will be 
divided.
6. Employees of the 
Record and their 
fam ilies are not e li
g i b l e  to enter. 
Owners and em 
ployees of participa
ting merchants may 
enter.

Sign Your 
Entry Here

NAME

PHONE

PLAINS STATE BANK
MEMBER OF FDIC

“Built On Service"

Houston
vs.

Lamar Tech

COGBURN-YOUNG  
HARDWARE APPL.-FURN.

"Where Your $ $
Have More < < ”

Plains
vsv

Frenship

ALMA’S RESTAURANT
"We Strive To Make 

Dinning Out A Pleasure ”

Toledo
vs.

Duquesne

TUMBLEWEED DRIVE-IN
"A Coke Or A Meal 

Your Business Is Appreciated”

Brownfield
vs.

Ector

MOORE & ODEN INC
"Something New Everyday” 

Purdue
. *

vs.
Michigan State

BUDDY’S AUTO PARTS
"Automotive, Farm 

& Industrial Parts”

Texas
vs.

Texas A & M

PLAINS FARM SUPPLY
"A New Generation Of Power”

COTTON GROWERS 
DELINTING

"Wet Acid Delinting”
Happy

vs.
Nazareth

VIVAS BEAUTY SHOP
“Beauty Unlimited"

New Deal
vs.

Southland

PLAINS AUTO SERVICE
"Let Us Solve Your 

Repair Needs”
* . . . . .

Denver City
vs.

Tahoka

CURRY -  EDWARDS
"Service And Dependability”

Seminole
vs.

Kermit

COW BOY GRILL
"Pleasing You 

Is Our Pleasure”

Morton
vs.

Lockney

GOODPASTURE
Grain And Milling Co. 
"Sol U Phos Fertilizer

Claude 
vs.

Hedley

»

o

RANDALL’S 
BARBER SHOP
A Better Clip-Joint 
Can’t Be Found”

Oklahoma
vs.

Nebraska
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Shower Plans 
Revealed

Ai {Jink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs. Robert Anderson 
wll) be held in the home of 
Vlrs. Johnnie Moore on Friday, 
January 26, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Seleotens can be seen at 
M o o ^ B  Odens’ and Elsorita 
Shop.^TOstessess will be the 
Christian Women’s Fellowship 
pf jhe F irst Christian Church.
{_]_____________________

Stanford HDC
Has Meeting
i
• The Stanford Valley HDC Club 
ttiet. In Its first regular meeting 
pf the pew year. Roll call was 
given by the new secretary 
Mrs. Vennum Fitzgerald. Nine 
«Tegular members and one new 
inember Mrs. Bobby White ans
wered.
j Secret pals were drawn for 
And will be revealed In three 
months. Delicious refresh
ments were served by the host
ess M rs. Bruce White.

COLD SUFFERERS
Get A u f . .  relief from that ache-all- 
hrveri worn-out feeling due to colds. 
STANBACK'S combination of medi- 
callj’-proven ingredients reduces 
fevef and brings comforting relief.

{Jse as a gargle for sore throat due to 
oldj. Snap back with STANBACK.

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
Tsa Mo Ga Presents
“Conservation 
Countdown Program

WSCS Meet In Church

99

MR AND MRS. L. B. HOBBS see story on page 1

The Local Angle
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson 

and family of Levelland visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Guaranteed Service

We Service All Makes 
Radio And TV

Only Factory Warranted 
Parts And Tubes Used. 

2 fK
Factory Trained Service

I V iilia- >

Plains TV Electronics

Duane McDonnell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown 

and Jimmy visited in Beaumont 
with Jim’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Brown.

Don Cooke is in the Yoakum 
County Hospital at Denver City 
recovering from a broken arm 
sustained when a Payloader fell 
on him Monday morning. Don 
Is doing fine at last report.

CWF Meets In 
Anderson Home

Christian Women’s Fellow
ship of the F irst Christian 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
John Anderson on Tuesday 
morning January 9, at 9:30 a.m.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. 
Dick McGinty.

Mrs. Walt McClellan gave 
an Inspiring worship program 
on prayer.

Mrs. Anderson served de
licious refreshments of hot cin
namon bread and coffee.

i !

PAY YOUR

P O LL  T A X
QUALIFY YOURSELF TO VOTE

Deadline Jan. 31

PAY YOUR
State & County Taxes

Before January 31----AVOID PENALTY

PAYABLE AT PLAINS OR DENVER CITY

E. W. Craig, Tax Assessor-Collector

Fine Arts Club 
Meets at Alma’s

The Fine Arts Club met at 
Alma’s Restaurant on Thurs
day evening, January 4, hosted 
by Mesdames Gus Malmsten and 
Tom McRae.

Following a delicious dinner, 
the members reassembled at 
the Malmsten home for the 
business meeting and program.

In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Pat Henard; the 
vice-president Mrs. Rod Duff 
called the meeting to order and 
presided over the business.

Mrs. L, O. Smith, acting as 
columinist In the absence of 
M rs.. Mollie Courtney, gave a 
very interesting report on a 
musical comedy currently play
ing on Broadway, “ The Unsink- 
able Molly Brown”  written by 
Meredith Wilson, adapted from 
the book written in 1955 by 

•Richard Morris; depicting the 
fabulous stories about Molly 
and her husband, Leadville 
Johnnie Brown.

Mrs. Wallace Randolph, 
program director, gave an in
formative review of the aims of 
the Federation of Music Clubs 
which has a rhegibership of 
more than six hundred thou
sand, distributed among more 
than five thousand clubs located 
in all our fifty states and the 
District of Columbia.

Mrs. Lee Roy McCravey con
ducted a "brush-up”  on par- 
limentary procedure recom
mended by the Federation.

Mrs. Gene Young gave the 
history of the hymn of the month, 
“ God Of Our Life” by Hogh 
Thomason Kerr.

The program was concluded 
with the singing of the hymn 
of the month and the Federation 
Hymn led by Mrs. Rod Duff 
and accompanied by Mrs. Jack 
Pierce.

Members present were Mes
dames Clefford Anderson, H. F. 
Barnes, A. H. Bacon, G. W. 
Cleveland, Rod Duff, Thelma 
Ellis, Johnnie Fitzgerald, Bob 
Gentry, James L. Bozeman, 
Jack Pierce, Gene Young, Odus 
Walser, Johnnie Moore, Virgil 
Wade, L. 0. Smith, J. P. 
Robertson, Wallace Randolph, 
Gus Malmsten, Myrtle Patter
son, and Lee Roy McCravey,

The club was privileged to 
have Mrs. Larry Lockett as 
a guest.

Iota Pi Meets
Iota Pi met in the home of 

Velma Warren, January 2. Vir
ginia Lendt served as hostess.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by the president Vel
ma Warren.

Games were played and re
freshments were served to: 
Margaret Taylor, Florene 
Hays, Lois McGinty, Wands 
Ashburn, Melba Duke, Elsie 
Carpentar, Jeanle Stroup, Bar
bra Smith, Dortha Gray, Velma 
Warren, Emma Lewis and the 
hostess Virginia Lendt.

HEADACHE
For relief of headache, neuralgia and 
neurrtis paint, lake STANBACK’S com
bination of medically-proven ingredi
ents compounded specifically to speed 
up pain-relieving action. Many doctors 
recommend the ingredients in STAN
BACK. Get genuine STANBACK Pow
ders or Tablets—unconditionally guar
anteed to relieve pain fast.

S m p  3 * k  •*»

Club members were greeted 
by Mrs. Garland Swann, presi
dent at the first club meeting 
of 1962, The club “Collect” 
was repeated and allegiance to 
the United States and Texas 
flag was given by club mem
bers.

During the business meeting 
reports were given from the 
following members. Mrs. Cobb 
reported that approximately 
$175.00 of good used clothing, 
dolls for Christmas and cos
metic articles had been given 
to G irl's Town and that they 
were very grateful for the 
Christmas box given from Tsa 
Mo Ga Club. Mrs. Hale stressed 
that Girl Scout leaders were 
In need to start the new year 
with the Girl Scouts. The club 
would like to extend the Invi
tation to any mother wishing to 
help with Girl Scout workwould 
contact Mrs. Swann.

Election of Tsa Mo Ga Club 
officers were held and the fol
lowing were elected. Mrs. J. 
W . Moore, J r . president; Mr3. 
BUI Loyd, vice president; Mrs. 
Johnny Moore, Jr ., secretary; 
Mrs. Paul Cobb, treasurer; 
Mrs. Virgil Wade, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Kenneth 
Hale, reporter; Mrs. M. W. 
Luna, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Harvey Stotts, critic and Mrs. 
Garland Swann, federation 
counselor.

Mrs. J. W. Moore, Jr ., pro
gram director open the “Con
servation” panel program with 
a Bible quotation from Genesis 
1: 10-28. “ And God said, let 
the waters under heaven be 
gathered together unto one 
place, and let the dry land 
appear; and it was so.” In 
verse 28 we find after the crea
tion of man that he was do- 

| min.'.on over the sea and the 
I earth; to be fruitful and mul- 
l tiply and replenish the earth 
| and subdue it.

Mrs. Moore presented a 
panel discussion with mem
bers participating. In the ab
sence of Mrs. Morris Lowe, 
Mrs. Moore gave pointers on 
“W ater” conservation. Mrs. 
Robert Chambliss stressed that 
the “ Land & Timber” can make 
the contribution to our welfare 
in the future that it has made 
in the past, only if we have 
full knowledge of it otential 
capacity and if we take thought 
about its best and how we can 
achieve better observation of 
our Land and Timber.

Mrs. Bob Blundell stressing 
“ Parks” , said one motive for 
preserving places of historic 
interest and natural beauty is 
to cultinate in our people the 
historic sense, the vivid reali
zation of the life of our ances
tors and all former inhabitants 
as a reality livingly pictured 
in the mind, not merely an ab
straction read of In history' 
books. That from the very be
ginning, Park Service has been 
protecting the fragil and i r 
replaceable, but at same time 
it has been building roads, 
trails, hotels, camp grounds 
and information centers so the 
people can come and enjoy the 
wonders that are protected for 
us.

Wife — I went to cooking 
school before I got married.

Hubby — what did you do 
there, play bridge?

Is Change-of-Life 
Making You 

OnlyHalfaWoman?

Mrs. Norelle Sloan served 
as a panel members for Mrs. 
Ruth O’Neal giving "M ineral” 
conservation that the scientist 
has an important part to play 
in conserving mineral re
sources. That minerals are the 
oldest of our natural resources 
and they must be properly con
served and various details were 
given Mrs. Sloan.

Mrs. Sherm Henarxl told of 
"Wildlife” , Wild Creatures of 
America and how In early days 
man’s Ignorance killed God’s 
magnificent creatures and now 
that our wisdom of conservation 
we have set aside refuges where 
they may live undisturbed in 
realistic environments.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts gave var
ious Incidents on “ Air Polu- 
tlon” , but one that is facing 
the American people today Is 
being prepared with a “ Fall
out Shelter.”

Mrs. Moore closed the panel 
.discussion on "Conservation” 
with the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs pledge to con
servation. "1 give my pledge 
as an American to save and 
faithfully to defend from waste 
the natural resources of my 
country-its soil and minerals 
its forests, waters and wild
life.”

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with a 
winter -  wonderland scene by 
hostesses Mrs. Gus Malnsten 
and M rs. J . E . Cooke.

TMt
TANBACK against any

preparation 
youva avar

The WSCS of the F irst Metho
dist Church met January 3, 
at 8 p.m. at the Church,

Mrs. Gene Payne gave the 
devotional on "P ray er" . Mrs. 
Kenneth Hale began a series of 
studies on the new year. The 
title of the first was “ The 
Morning of Suffering",

Mrs. Cretle Cheek served 
delicious refreshments of Ger
man Chocolate cake, punch and 
coffee.

There were ten members 
present for the meeting. They 
were: Mrs. H. F. Barnes, Mrs.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For tba first time icltnca has found 

a new healing lubetence with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain -  without! 
surgery. In ease after ease, whU( 
gently relieving palm actual rsdflt 
tion (shrinkage) tobk place. Mbs1 
amazing of all -  results were so thorj, 
ough that sufferers made astonishing! 
statements like "Piles have eeased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne*) —die-1 
covery of a world-famous research 
Institute. This substance is now avail
able in suppository or ointment form 
called Preparation if*. At all drug 
counters.

Cretle Cheek, Mrs. Jessie H 
Mrs. Kenneth Hale, Mrs. P 
Melxner, Mrs. Gene 1 
Mrs. L .  O. Smith, Mrs. Jam 
Warren, Mrs. W. B, White, ar 
Mrs. Charles Williams.

WE SERVICE
GENERATORS
STARTERS
MAGNETOS

We Sell
DELCO BATTERIES 
GATES 
V-BELTS 
ALCO ALUMINUM 

PAINTS

Denver City 
Electric

BOX 247

Denver City, Texas

Too tense 
too tired 
to be a real 
companion 
to your 
husband?

Special women’s medicine can relieve 
“ hot flashes", weakness, nervousness 
...th e n  you can enjoy life  fully again!
Has change-of-llfe left you so 
weak you feel only "half” alive? 
Suffocated by “hot flashes”, con
stantly tense... so you can’t be an 
affectionate wife and mother?

Don’t despair I Lydia Pinkham’s 
Compound can relieve both ten
sion and physical distress! In doc
tor’s tests, Pinkham’s gave dra
matic help—without costly shots!

Irritab ility  Is soothed. “Hot 
flashes" subside. Then most women 
can go ‘‘smiling through” change- 
of-liie without suffering!

If change-of-llfe has left you 
only “half" a woman, get Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
from druggists. See how fast you 
can feel "all woman” again I

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
Abstract Companies, Inc.

PLAINS, TEXAS

Abstracts Prepared Titles Insured
Vernon Townes —  Paul New

P H O N E S

Plains: G L 6-3377 Denver City: LY 2-212

SUSP I HOURS — WAKE UP TIRED?
When due to simple Iron-deficien
cy anemia, take Plnkham Tab
leta. Rich In iron, they start to 
strengthen your blood in one day!

D o n ’t 
Settle  

Fo r L e s s !

Get Your 
Full Dollar’s 
W orth........

"Your M oney  
Back If You  
Can Buy It 

Elsew here For Less"

Free Delivery
Within 100-Mile 
Radius

Pole Lamps

995
Foam

Throw Pillows

Your Choice 9 9 ^

Table Lamps

795
L  up

•
2-P c. Modern 4 - Inch Foam Solid Maple
Living Room Suite Mattress And Round Table
Sofa Makes A Bed nBox Springs And 4 Chairs

so

Now 1
Both For Only ^̂ 50 9 9 50

3 — Piece

BEDROOM SUIT
Modern

* Bookcase Bed  
* D ouble Dresser ‘  Chest

10 — Piece

LIVING ROOM 
GROUP

Yours For Only

14950
These Are Just A F e w ---- Prices
Slashed On Every Single Item

No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

DARK'S Fine Furniture
Denver City & Seminole
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Magazine Sees Possibility 
Of Record Year in 1962

1962 will be a good year — 
possibly a record year — with 
more Jobs, higher pay and In
creased production, according 
to Changing Times, the Klp- 
llnger Magazine, An article In 
the current Issue of the maga
zine takes a look at the year 
ahead, and finds the economic 
picture especially bright.

The editors of the magazine 
predict that more Jobs will be 
available, with the total num
ber of people working in the 70

Tax Return 
Requirements
Farmers and ranchers were 

reminded today that Monday, 
January 15, Is the last day for 
filing their estimated federal 
Income tax return for 1961, 
unless they plan filing their final 
return on or before February 15.

John J. Sloan, Administrative 
Officer, Internal Revenue Serv
ice, Lubbock, Texas, explained 
that those farmers and ranch
ers who file an estimated re
turn on January 15 and pay the 
tax due thereon have until April 
16 to file their final return and 
pay any balance of tax due. 
Otherwise, the law requires 
that they file their final re
turn and pay the full amount of 
the tax due by February 15.

The IRS representative cau
tioned that this option Is avail
able to farmers and ranchers 
only. Tax law defines a farm
er or rancher as one who earns 
two - thirds or more of his gross 
income from farming or ranch
ing. He advised farmers and 
ranchers that If they filed a fed
eral income tax return last year 
the necessary forms for this 
year will be mailed to them. For 
those who did not file, or for 
some other reason did not re
ceive their forms In the mall, 
blank forms are available from 
any Internal Revenue office or 
from post offices or banks.

Everyone who had a gross 
Income (not net) of $600 or more 
during 1961 must file an income 
tax return with their IRS district 
director, whether or not any tax| 
Is owed. Only exception to this 
rule Is that if you were 65 years 
of age or over at the end of 
1961, you are not required to 
file a return unless your gross 
Income was $1,200 or more.

Needed assistance is avail
able from Internal Revenue 
Service, both by telephone and 
in the office, but taxpayers are 
asked to complete their own re
turns as far as possible before 
contacting IRS.

Copies of the helpful, free 
booklet "F arm er’s TaxGulde” 
are obtainable from IRS offices 
and agricultural agents.

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 2525
Air Conditioned Chapels 

and
Ambulances — Oxygen 
Equipped

Funeral Insurance 
ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

100 West Tate St. 
Brownfield, Texas

million range. "But Joblessness 
will still be a serious prob
lem," they note. "Unemploy
ment will average out to about 4 
million or a little more. The 
unemployment rate will drop 
from about 7 per cent to not 
much higher than 5 per cent.

"Production will soar — in
dustry will operate at 90 per 
cent of capacity or better, com
pared with a bit over 80 per cent 
In 1961. That means more of 
everything, from steel and 
aluminum to buttons and safety 
pins, will pour out of the factor
ies. Gross National Product 
will rise to a rate of at least 
570 billion dollars by the end of 
1962 . . .an impressive 6 per 
cent Increase."

Pay will go higher, too, the 
magazine predicts. "But how 
much Is a question. With profits 
rising and Industry prosperous, 
unions will agitate for more 
money. Many employers will go 
along rather than risk Interrup
tion of output. But some may 
not — notably the steel in
dustry." And a major steel 
strike, the article cautions, 
could trigger a business drop.

But overall the upswing will 
be steady, at least until fall, 
for practically all businesses, 
the magazine concludes. "Peo
ple generally will feel more 
secure.. Economic danger sig
nals, If they occur, won't be 
seen until year - end, when the 
possibility of a letdown Is by 
no means remote."

Fat Cattle 
Market Up 
In December
Fort Worth — The market for 

fed cattle during December was 
active with prices 50 cents to 
$1.50 higher, according to the 
latest monthly summary pub
lished by the Cattle Feeders 
Division of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association.

The Summary pointed out 
that during the month there was 
a considerable volume of cattle 
sold by feedlot operators on 
contracts for delivery in Jan
uary and February. Lloyd 
Bergsma, director of the Cat
tle Feeders Division, said 
the contract prices generally 
were In line with current price 
levels.

The largest volume of con
tracting was for cattle weigh
ing 575-700 pounds, and most
of them were expected to erode 
good.

Cattle weighing 900 pounds 
and up carrying an average 
grade of choice and above have 
been In short supply, but future 
contracting for this type cat
tle has been relatively light.

Rough weather during Decem
ber contributed to a seasonally 
slow feeder cattle market. 
Prices for this class of cat
tle were uneven, but at the close 
of the month looked steady to 
strong compared to the previous 
month. A number offeedlots are 
In the market for replacement 
cattle, but the feedlot opera
tors appear extremely reluctant

Huffman-Barrett Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL INSURANCE

Phone GL 6 -2233

We Honor All Burial Insurance

M r. T w e e d y by Ned Riddle

STREET CLEANING U  
UNIT N? 4- »

T T
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COPI »61 »Y GENUAL MATURES 
COM. TM-WOtLD RIGHTS RESERVED- HCT> R i d d l e

Recommend Early Planting
Early planting of corn has 

produced the highest yield and 
the least lodging In several 
years testing at the High Plains 
Research Foundation. Three 
dates of planting In the tests 
from 1958 through 1961 were: 
Early, April 8th to 21st; Med
ium, April 24th to May 5th; 
and late planting, May 21st to 
31st. The average lodging for 
a three year period for the 
various dates of planting were: 
Early, 8.5%; Medium, 16.7%; 
and Late, 49.7%. Corn borer 
infestation at the Foundation 
was light In 1960 and heavy In 
1961.

The Southwestern Corn Borer 
causes most lodging (falling 
down) of corn. This pest bores 
into the stalk, weakening it and 
causing the corn to fall. Early 
planting permits the stalk to 
grow strong before the first In
festation of the borer, which 
usually occurs around the mid
dle of June. The most desir
able corn hybrids for early 
dates of planting have been found 
at the Foundation to be the med
ium or late maturing varieties.

The average early planting 
yields for the three year period, 
1959, through 1961 for the early 
maturing variety was 104.5 
bushels. In the medium date 
of planting the average yield 
was 133.4 and the late matur
ing was 141.0 bushels. In the 
medium date of planting the 
early maturing variety was 
116.3 bushels; medium matur
ing was 137.5; and the late 
maturing was 138, The average 
yield of the late corn was for 
early maturing, 105.8; medium 
107.5; and late, 99.6 bushels.. 
Lodging was severe and yields 
were reduced on the late plant
ing date for all hybrids.

The complete report with 
the charts and data will be 
mailed to Foundation support
ers In the near future, Delbert 
Langford, Associate Agrono
mist, who conducted the tests 
at Halfway said in releasing 
the information. Mr. Langford 
said, "One would conclude that 
a medium or late maturing hy
brid corn should be planted be
tween April 8th & May 5th to 
obtain the highest yield with the 
least amount of lodging in this 
area.

to pay the existing prices for 
feeder replacements. Many of 
them are waiting to see what 
effect movement of wheat pas
ture cattle will have on the m ar
ket.

Stocker and feeder cattle at 
Fort Worth for the week ending

Four U. S. mobile Fleets, 
two In the Pacific and two 
in the Atlantic, provide the 
Navy’s primary striking pow
er.

SALES & SERVICE
Zenith Still Presents The Only Line Of 
Nationally Advertised TV’s Without 
Printed Circuits. All Zenith Sets From  
The Lowest Priced To The Most Exp nsive 
Is Hand Wired Not Printed On A Circuit 
Board ...Meaning Savings In Repair And 
Maintenance Cost To You.

Come By 
Lets Talk  Trade T e le - T ron ics

D e -'e r  
Yo ur Zenith

Dec. 27 had an average cost of 
$23.28. During the same week 
in 1960, the average cost was 
$22.68.

For the week ending Dec. 21, 
1961, the average price of 
slaughter steers In Fort Worth 
was $23.91, and this compares 
with $23.51 for the same week 
in 1960.

Dressed beef prices during 
the month were strong to $3.00 
higher at the end of December 
than at the first of the month. 
At the month’s close, choice 
steer carcasses 500-600 pounds 
were quoted at $41-$44 In Los 
Angeles.

Next Door To Cliff’s GL 6-4414

Memorandum
From

Price Daniel
Governor Price Daniel said 

today that Texas closed the fifth 
year of Its Statewide traffic 
safety crusade with the lowest 
number of year - end holiday 
traffic deaths In the past 13 
years.

A total of 77 persons were 
reported killed In Texas traffic 
crashes during the ten - day 
holiday, designated as “ Opera
tion Deathwatch 1961” by the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety. The ten days covered 
the period between 12:01 A.M., 
Saturday, Dec. 23, and 11:59 
P.M., Monday, Jan. 1. The 
official DPS estimate had an
ticipated 88 traffic deaths dur
ing the period, lowest estimate 
made for any Christmas-New 
Year’s holiday of any length 
since 1950.

The Governor was advised 
by the DPS that when it closed 
Its books on "Operation Death- 
watch 1961" at 11 a.m., Tues
day, the holiday death list car
ried the names of 77persons, 11 
fewer than expected and a re
duction of 12 1/2 per cent over 
the estimate.

"We mourn the loss of the 77 
who were killed, but I congratu
late the people of Texas, law 
enforcement officials, news 
media, outdoor sign companies 
and all others who helped keep 
traffic deaths lower than usual,” 
Governor Daniel said.

Highlight of the lifesaving 
campaign came on Tuesday, 
Dec. 26, when no fatal crash 
and no traffic death was re 
ported anywhere In Texas. The 
month of December is noted 
for its high number of traffic 
deaths, the DPS reported, and 
this was only the fourth De
cember since 1946 to record a 
"Deathless Day" anytime dur
ing the month. Never before 
has there been a "Deathless 
Day" In Texas traffic during 
an official year - end holiday 
period.

Of the 58 fatal collisions, 11 
were responsible for a total of 
30 deaths. Eight separate 
c ra sh ^  took two lives each, an
other crash took four lives, and 
two others, one nearHearne and 
the other near Victoria, each tooH 
five lives.

The Victoria area collision 
between a car and a train oc
curred barely eight hours 
before the close of "Operation 
Deathwatch."

Governor Daniel said there 
was "no doubt In my mind 
but that the massive education 
campaign undertaken so wil
lingly and wholeheartedly by 
the communications media ofi 
the State, the exceptional co
operation between local, county 
and State law enforcement agen
cies and the willingness of hun
dreds of thousands of drivers 
to drive carefully and legally 
brought about this unusual and 
heartening result, l am still sure 
that most of the people of Texas 
want to do the right thing In traf
fic. I feel that this particular 
campaign and Its results are 
clear evidence of their active 
participation In a Statewide 
movement to save lives and re- 

JJduce Injury In tralflc."

Y o a k u m•r

Oil News
New producer In Yoakum 

County’s Ovnby (upper Clear 
Fork) field Is Sunray Mid-Con
tinent C41 Company’s No. 4-A 
Mattie Powell, 798 feet from 
south and 450 feet from west 
lines of section 4, block D, 
J. H. Gibson survey.

It pumped 72 barrels of3l,4- 
gravlty oil, plus 52 per cent 
water, dally from perforations 
at 6.671-.709 feet, * a l t e r  being 
fractured with 20,000 gallons.'

Total depth Is 6,870feet, with 
4 1/2-lnch casing set at'6,865 
feet.

Pan American Petroleum 
Corporation will drill an 8,700 
-  foot Wichita-Albany wildcat. 
No. 23-B Bennett, seven miles 
northwest of Denver City In 
Yoakum County.

Site Is 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west lines 
of section 679, block D, J. H. 
Gibson survey.

It pumped 104 barrels of 33- 
gravlty oil, plus 40 percentwa- 
ter, dally from perforations at 
5,598-5,640 feet, after being 
acidized with 1,500 gallons.

The total depth Is 5,645 feet, 
with 4 1/2-lnch casing set at 
5,645 feet.

Recently flnaled as a new well 
in the Wasson (6,600-footupper 
Clear Fork) field was Atlantic 
Refining Companys No. 3-D 
Willard, 409 feet from north 
and 446 feet from east lines of 
section 38, block AX, PSL sur
vey.

From perforations at 6,701 
-6,834 feet. It pumped 78 bar
rels of 29.7-gravlty oil, plus 20 
per cent water, dally. Section 
has been acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured with 
15,000 gallons.

U. S. Smelting, Refining & 
Mining Company of Midland No. 
1 Thrasher flowed 36 barrels of 
oil and one barrel of load water 
from thfe Mlsslsslpplan In a 
6 1/2-hour test of the Yoakum 
County Wildcat.

Flow was through a 12-64- 
lnch choke and perforations at 
11,280-94 feet.

The venture also pumped 14 
barrels of oil and 169 barrels of 
water from Devonion perfora
tions at 11,933-34 feet in 18 
hours. Testing continues.

It Is 12 miles northwest of 
Plains, 11/4 miles northwest 
of Block D (Devonian) field and 
2,310 feet from east and 330 
feet from south lines of sec
tion 343, block D. J. H. Gibson 
survey.

By FRANK WATSON
Central Press Sports W riter 

QUESTIONS
1— What horse won the Bel

mont in 1961?
2— Who is Roy Face?
3— Who Is Bob Gaiters? 
HOOHEE? HE won the

! Vezina Trophy 
three times. He 
was the temp
eramental D e- 
troit goalie, left 
the team, then 
returned in a 
trade. He's one 
of the all-time 
greats.

ANSWERS
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Distributed by Central P ress

Apprentice: The foreman on 
this Job is the dumbest charac
ter I ever metl 

Journeyman: Good thing he
is . , .If he was any smarter, 
you probably wouldn’t be herel

ANNOUNCING

Candidate fo r

ATTORNEY
G E N E R A L
Damo<ratlc Prim ary May 3

Join the Texans For Carr 
Write:

CARR HEADQUARTERS 
909 Congress 
Austin/ Texas

A. L. ROOKIE OF YEAR —
Brought up five weeks after 
the season started, D on  
Schwall, 22-year-old rookie 
righthander of the Boston 
Red Sox, has won the A. L. 
“Rookie of the Year" hon
ors. Schwall, who had been 
with Seattle, won 15 games 

for the Bosox.

"W ê can buy 
"farm  fresh" foods 

all year

While you are waiting for some
thing to turn up you mlghtbegln 
with your shirt sleeves.

A cord of wood Is s suck of 
eight feet long, four feet wide 
and four feet high.

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Fodder 
grass 

4. American 
Indian

7. Indonesian 
island

8. Chicago 
district

10. Beneath
11. Command
13. Aquatic 

birds
14. Cubic 

meter
15. Italian 

goddess of 
harvests

16. Shinto 
temple

17. Music note
18. Barium 

(sym.)
19. Past
21. Mother
22. Skillful 

storyteller
26. Affix
27. Chicle
28. Masurium 

(abbr.)
30. Music note
31. Beast of 

burden
33. Place
34. Mountains 

of Arkansas
36. Country 

of Asia
38. Affray
39. Intuitive 

feeling 
fcolloq.)

40. Rational
41. Not 

windward
42. Perched

43. Wine cask 16. Melo-
DOWN dies

1. Circles of 19. Not
light DC

2. Stratford 20. Depart
river 21. Greek

3. Steers letter
wildly 23. Public
(naut.) notice

4. Wallow 24. Week
through day
mire (abbr.)

5. Heart artery 25. Printer's
6. Signal measure

system 26.-------bomb
7. Risks 29. Oriental
9. Feat nurse

10. Globule 31. Boxing ring
12. Quantity 32. Form of

of paper trapshooting

Answer Will 
Appear In Next 
Week's Paper

Answer]
Your Jo S^ W o rk  
Probiens Is 
With Us.

33. Fabric 
from flax

35. Woe is 
me!

36. Small talk
37. F e a th e r  of 

o-o bird

iS

3 0

21

1

w

m

There’s No Puzzle About Our 
Quality Job-Work. Y*"r ns.« U .

The Plains Record
GL 6-4116

COFFEE
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE

Maryland Club 
Instant 2 Oz.

Shurfine 
No. 2 Crushed

Shurfine 
No. 2 Sliced

SPICED PEACHES 
PORK & BEANS

Contadina 
No. 2 1/2

Food King 
No 2 1/2

PEAS Shurfine
303

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
PEACH PRESERVES 
KLEENEX TOWELS

10 Lb.

Bama 
2 Lb. Jar

2 Rolls

WOLF CHILLI 
CHEESE

No. 300

Shurfresh 
2 Pound

CHUCK ROAST 
BEEF RIBS
BOLOGNA

Pound

Pound

Pound

CARROTS ceno 
GRAPEFRUIT

For

Texas 
5 Pound

LEMONS Pound 1 2 1 / 2 $

Hawkins Food M arket


